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Sou,eilly, Proc. Zool. Socy., r888.This species, described and figured for the first tirne this
year, has long been knorvn to me, but the spccimens'lvere
so defective that I thought it lrcst to wait for a rnore uearly
perfect one before attenrpting to describe the species' It
is about an inch long.

(Rcad beforc the Conchological ,o"t"rr, ffid,
1888, and recommended for pubìietion
by the referees, J. C. Itfelvill and E. A. Snrith).
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Srxcp the publicatio n in tnelournal of Concholog1t January,
r886, of a list of shells collected in the above locality, with descriptions of some ne\y species, my friends, and particularly S. D.
Bairstow, Esq., F.L.S., have been diligent in the search for fresh
material, with the result that I am able to add considerably
to the list, and to describe a few species hitherto unknown to
quoted by me
species, which

as far as f know has never been found at the Cape. I have
had specimens of ,4, Botlgeri from Mauritius and from
Hong-Kong, as well as from South Africa. I'hey vary considerably in the prominence of the tubercles and closeness
of the ribs.*
Recf uzia Montrouzieri Souuerltic.-The type described in
tbe ,Iountal de Conchltlíologíe, 1872, tvas found at Art
Island, New Caledonia. The specimen Mr. Ponsonby has
submitted to me, which was found at Port Elizabeth, is
sornewhat larger, about an inch in length.
Bullia callosa var. sulcata.-Mr. Bairstow has sent me a
. variety of this species spirally grooved throughout. I at

-

Yide Smith,.4nn. Ìlfag, Nat, Eist,, 1887, vol. xx., p, 4o9, pl, xviii,,

I-e.

fs*
J.C,, vi., Jan., r88g.

eurotoma Wilkia Sowerll, n. sp.-'Ibsht elotrgttlo-lurríla,
Jusca ; q!íru.pet,elong.tfu, ay'ire obtusittscttlo, fapi/lari ; anlfrtclus 8, s4ira/iter inegtlarilcr su/t,tti, Iott.gitutlîna/iler
oblique oir conspicue striali; ltirtti z-3, cottreri, rolundatí;
eeleri angulatí, ad angulun la[terculis nínulis, y'allidis,
1fusco interpuuctalis ornatì I subra an.gt/ttlt coÌtcdí'i, ;,tft'a
suluran lira saù-nodulosa,lfusco articultla íustrurti ; infro.
angulunt. leoiter ronaesi ; anlfractus ullittttts Òreuiusculus ,'
ay'erhtra latíuseula, infus fusc,t ; labntn ct enulatun, suPrrne
sínu lalíusatlo el p'orttndiusculo enarg'ína/unt; ín/crne

sciencc.

" )

it

Pfeurotoma Fultoni

Bv.G. B. SOWERBY, F.L.S., F.Z.S.

Argonauta Bóttgeri (Maltzan).-Erroneously
as A. kocltiana (Dunker) a perfectly distinct

7

might be specifically distinct, but there
seems to be no character besides the grooves by whicir to
distinguish it, so I propose to call it variety su[catu.

first thought
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haud y'roluctttnt; cohtnte/la lez,iler cotttot'tt,

ctttlt,

hand

producta.

f.ong. r5., naj. diattr. 5 nill.,

ay'ert.

4!

/otrgrr, z

latt.

.Purpura (Vexilla) vexillum Chennitz.-'lhis. specics, the
type of the little group for which Swainson plolrosctl the

-

of Vexilla,

is very rare at Port Elizabcth, but
not uncommon on the Mauritian colst; it is also said to be
found alrìong the Pacific Islands.

generic nanre

.
Triton (Epidromus) nitidulus var'
specimen

of this species

Sozt'crl5"--6

has been 'serlt

rir-,f1"

to me by

Mr.

Elizabeth. It differs frotn the tyJrical
l\fauritian
coast in lleing more ciistinctly
the
fornr found on
granulated. I was at first inclined to consider it distinct,
Bairstow, frotn Port

but find the

species

liable to considerable variation.

Ranella granifera Lanarrh--Otre

stnall spccinrctr.

J.o{€ilr

llill

8
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Votuta Africana Rcwe.-anìy vrorn and broken

la piperata Hinds.-Sevelal distinct

varieties

besides the var. albocincta already mentioned, which we
may call as follows:-var. stigata, longitudinally streaked,
mostly snraller than the typei var. lutca, yellowish, with
brown spots and short linear markings, usually larger than
the type 1 var. lincata, with fine transverse dotted lines.

llll

Mitra merufa n. sp.-Testa

clongata, snófusífurmi, nigto'
nitida,
longiltdinaliler
costata, sy'îraliter suù-obsolete
fusca,
sflira
elata,
alice
oùlusiusculo
sulcata ;
; arytractus /, lcailer
conacti ; sutura íruilressa ; an/r. ultinus, ad basin leuiter

ilf,l
$li1il

attenualus

;

aperlura clongata ; fauce /usco-nígra, columetla

alltida, guadyipticata, hbrunr nedíocritcr arcuatun, haud
iiili

lIii

liil
iiti

sinuatttttt.

liì'll

tif

'i
' Natica imperforata
to this

l:
i lr.

Sozuerby'-Reeve's

-À4

genuana belongs

species.

the

Indian Ocean, but rare at tlre CaPe'
Narica Souleyetiana Recluz.-One dead shell'

,
' Solarium (Torinia) variegatum Gnelín.-Common

in the

Indian and Pacific Oceans.

Lanarck.-One small worn

in

specimen.

various other

Conus Natalensis Sowerlty.-Mr. Bairstow has a specimen
of each of the two striking varieties of this rare and in-

sub-ouattt, grísea, naculis

.

.teresting sPecies.
n, sp'-Testa turlínttta, Pondcrosa, albida,
naculis fuscis sub-distrtntíóus, y'letuntgtte quadralis picta,
ad úasiu fusco tincta; spita brettiusculd ; artfr.tctus 8, Ieais-

Conus Bairstowi

.
,

s127s 6sn'uexí,

haud

striali; sultrtu itregulatiter int/ressa;

an/ractus ultinus sulerne rolunde angulatus, infra angulum
conaeriusculus, inlfra ucdium sulcis angustis confeilis undu'

Iatis oblique scul/ttts ; alertura mediocriler lata,

'

tf aill.

Ùasínt

?c/sus aliquanto ,latior,fauce dilute fusco tincla"

^Iong. 5o, maj. dian' z7

A beautiful specimen of this species in perfect condition
has been submitted to me by ìVIr. Bairstow. It is the only one
have seen excepting a couple of much worn and almost
colourless shells, which I take to belong to the same species.
The shell may be regarded as intermediate between M. pílerata
and lYL mosaica.

iliiir

wide distri'

Natica (Ruma) Simie Chennitz.-Not uncommon in

'

J.C., vL,

Ju.,

r889.

A

nill.

characteristic species, spotted something like C. ebutneus,

and presenting some similarity to the \Vest Indian C. leonin'us

I

illr

of very

localities.

nigro-ifusco notato.

Long. zg, maj, lat.

species

bution, but seldom found on the South African coast.

labrum inctassatult, re1flesum, albuttt, marginc utcrno

liiir

li.lil

;-.'Columbella sagena Reette.-A

Common on the Mauritian coast and

albídis foccatis aslcfsa, naculis rtúnutis sparsis nigrofuscis
notata ; s1lira coníca, albida, anculis grandíltus fusco-griscis
1)icta, atcdíocriter eluta, ay'ice obtuso ; an1ú'actus 5, llanato
decliues, sutura leuiter ínqlrcsstt, ultirnus obtuse angulatus,
in/ra angulun leaissine coilr,cfius, laleribus rectiusctiis ,'
ay'c rl ura n cdiocríle r lata, colu nella rectí uscula, g u adriplíca ta,

lil;

I

scarcelv differ from the Australian.

Long, 17, noj. diant. 6, a/ertura longa 7, lat, z tnill,
A small, nearly black species allied to ll[, eúenus.

li'lii

AFRlcA.

' Marginella inconspicua Sozaerby.-A small white subpellucid species, somewhat like M' olabaster, but much
;'
smaller.
I

'" Terebra cingulifera

Marginelfa floccata n. sp.-Tcsla

snsll-s oF s.

Marginella Metcalfei Angas'-A small white species of the
fornr of an Eralo. The specimens from Port Elizabeth

specitnens

of this very rare specie! have hitherto been found.

Marginef

ilt

i/}4

and s4urius.

which

'

is

seen only

It is closely

wave-striated towards

conspicuously tinged

with brown.

a single specimen of this

species.

I

the

base,

have as yet
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MATERIALS FOR A MOI,LUSCAN CATALOGUE
OF SUFFOLK.
of the readers of the 'Journal of Conchology'
the
aid me in precisely idqntifying by any rvell-known name
list
his
in
following shells mentioned by Rev' Revett Sheppard
Great
of Suffoik shells, and by Dr. Leach in his Mollusca of
Can any

Britain :
Turton's 'British
Q) Teltina stagnicola.-This is identified in
Shells' with C1'c/as cornea var' stagnicola but it is not
mentioned in JeffreYs'.
(z) Mytitus ntacula.--lihis. is probably a variety of Anodonta
' anatina, but is not mentioned by Turton or Jeffreys'
suppose to be
Q) I{elir sy'intròis'-'lhis, one would naturally
be
doubt in Mr'
to
seems
Planorbis spirorbís,l>ut there
Sheppard's miud, though he identifies

it

with

-Helirc

with
sy'írorbís of Montagu, which is again identified
Linnreus'
Planoròís s|írorÚis by 'furton' It is not
Íte/í* sy'írorÚlr which corresponds to P/anorbis al[ttts'
Nor is it l)raparnaud's Planorbis s/irorltis'

(a)

alata rvhich is founcl in Leach's Mollusca of Great
llritain, P. 29r-

Cyctas

in order
Any assistance

I am atrxious to identify these shells beyond doubt
a catalogue of SuÍfolk
rnuch oblige'
would
latter
torvards the

to includc thenr in

shells'

lltr)
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FURI'HER NO'TES ON MARiNE SHELI,S OF SOU'T'H
AFRICA. WII'H DESCRIP'I'IONS Ots NEW SPECIES.
Bv G. B. SOWERBY, l'.L.S., l'.2,S,, rtc.
Since the publication of my papers on " Marine Shells of
South Africa" in the Journal of Conchology of January, r886,
and January, r 889, a considerable nutnber of additional species
have conre to hand. Among these are sotne that had already
been mentioned by Krauss, Dunker, and others as belonging to
the Cape fauna, but were not included in rry list, rvhich consisted only of such species as I knerv to have been collected in

the neighbourhood of Port Elizabetlt. 'l'here are otber lvellknown species, not hitherto known to inhabit South African
waters, while others are altogethcr new to science.
One thing has struck me as relnarkable, and that is the
number of British and European species found on the South
African coast. Some of these were previously sent me by Mr.
Bairstow, but I hesitated to include thern in the list, tbinking
they rnust have got into that far distant locality by accident.
Holevcr, so lìrany of thern have since been found (sorne living),
that I have no longer any doubt on the subject. 'l'he list contarns altogether thirty-four spccies kuown to inhatlit European
waters,

CARLETON GREENE.

Helix pisana var' scalariformis'-lVhile at Tenby
Giltar Point'
last year I took this variety on the downs above
I secured two specilnens.-H' MItnes, lVinster'
Limax airestis and Cochlicopa lubrica at St'
Lina*
Thomas, Canada.-On July 8th, 1887' I found
(tbe type unspotted),and Cochlicola lub ica at St"l'hotnas'
West Cliff'
i,ì the province of Ontario'-T. D' A' CocrBnrr-r"
Colorado'
agrestis

J,C., vi., Oct.,

1889.

'I'his species is abundant tlrroughout
the Indian, Pacific and Atlantic Oceans.
Murex mitraformis Sow. A specie's allied to M.uncinaríus
but of a more slender form and nearly tvhite. It appears

Spirula Peroni Lanr.

to be rare.

Pseudomurex Meyendorfi Cal. Several specimens of this
somewhat rare Mediterranean species have been found in
the neighbourhood of Port Elizabeth. 'fhey are all sourewhat worn, but I have no doubt lvhatever as to their
identity.

sowERtsv: MARINÈ SHÉLLS Of^ SOÚîn AFRlca.
solvERBv: MARINÉ sHELLs

iso

oi' soutH

o|ivaceru|eaBolten'Yerycommoninthelndianocean'
Coast'
African
but rarely found on the South

O. bulbosa Bolten'

;;;

known Indian

varieties

n"""

of this common

well-

Elizabeth
Ueen collectecl at Port

'n*tt'
Rairstow'.
,Tr-ic
commot New zealand
This nnmmon
Anciliaria austraiis Sow'
by
by Mr'

Africa
for the fitst time at South
species lras been found
dissomewhat
and
dead
are

Mr' Bairstow' d; ;;;ens
A' oÚtusa' but the spire
coloured. fn"'pt"iti tesembles
known A'olttusa

As far as at present
is much
""u'-"'--African'
'no'" South
is exclusivelY
bearing this
a' ea"t"' i trtls'l' As the species

Triton Klenei
been
seems never to have
natne in various col'lections
diagnosis :i.t"t,Otd I give the following
rufo'
acint-irtata' tuteo fusca'
utlinq;'
T. testa o'oto 7u"70))it"

7'aalde

rada!1 ;"anfractus
lietttata; ii) ""*"' gTanot*ati'
longitudínaliter
conzteri, ongutot;i' ;pi'oiter'
ulti

fusco

p/e'1,''nu' uniaariìosus

;

y'lícati ; anf'octus llenultínus
leaitet contllanatis et fnltria'
nus giltùosus, oo'i'1"" duaÚus
tincta'
oaata' fauce y'urpureo-fusco
tis nutnítus' A\erfura

oi*

rccuruo'

canalí breaíusculo
leristorna alltunl'
ilont' z6 ntill' ; alert' longa'
Long' j8
"'i'

t5 mill';

";tt';
T' culaeeus'
lita-. rc nitt' Allied to
my
i" note oo T'. a!ica'n1''O specres
T.
that'that -1^l::
" cutaceus l-inn'
expressed
t"
:litt:t
J*';r886, p' 9)' I
now of
*"Uti*i" n of T' doliarius'* I am
was only
.

"
of the Linnean T' aúaceus'
opinion that both are varieties
has
Mediterranean' Mr' Ponsonby
so colrìnlon in the
fronr
specimen of that species
shewn me on ttt'JouU"d
Port Elizabeth'

speciAdams (Latiaxis). severar
corariophila nodosa A,
been
have
rare Australian species
mens of tt'i'

'o'iJ*rtot

collected at Port Elizabeth'

ffi

ot n')t'oì,,'''

I(raTss'

p' ir4'

f5Î

AFRICA'

41, 4z) says T, dotiaiutis
thinks otlterwise'

only avariety

r989'
J,C.r "i., Oct.,

Marginella Savignyi Issel. A minute spccies hitherto only
knorvn to inhabit the lìed Sea.
M. neglecta Sow. 'fhe original type is a worn colourless shell,
but the South African specimens are subpellucid and banded
with brorvn. I have had similar speciurens fron'r Mauritius.

M. cylindrica Sow. l'he type of this species is also a rvhite
wonr shell. The South African specitnens are subpellucid,
and marked with pale brown peculiariy interrupted transverse lines.

Columbella pulchella Sow' Only dead specimens of this
well-known West Indian species have tleen found at Port

;,.
l,lrzat)etn.

C. cereaf is Menke : C. Krauss# Sow.
C. flava Brug. Comrnon in the Indian Ocean generally. Only
a few woru specitnens found at Port Elizabeth.
Natica didyma Philippi. This species seems almost universal,
extending eastward to Australia, and northward

to

Japan'

r I have also seen specimens from the eastern Mediterraneau
mixed with N. olla

Nerita sanguinolenta Menke. This species I have also had
fror"n Mauritius, but it does not seem very cotlrtnotr either
there or at the CaPc.

Terebra pertusa tsorn. A

youtìg worn specimerl is atpresent

the only evidence of this species bebnging to the Cape fauna'

Ghemnitzia castanea Carp' 'I'hree spqcirnens fairly pcrfect'
Cingulina circinata A. Adams.
Syrnola acículata A. Adams.
Rissoa fenestrata Krauss. This species differs very slightly
from the British and Europeart R' calallttts' of which l am
^ inclined to think it a varietY,
R. pinna Krauss. Several specimetrs of this rather curious
species have been found at l'ort Dlizabeth. I have never
seen it frotn anY other localitY.
Solarium cingulum Kiener. Of this species I have only
seen one rather snrall but richly-coloured specimen'

